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STATE OF MA I N E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

July... 15 .. J..9.40 .. ....Haul.t.on ......... .., M aine

tP.:,.... :L.~A~........................ .

Date ..J.W.Y .. ) /S....

N ame ......Mr.s .......Ida ...M...G.ogan ......................... ........................................ .............................................................. .

Street Address ..5.6.~... S.chool ...S.t............. .......... .. ...... .. .... ........ ........................ ... ... .. ...... ...... .................... ...... ...... .. .

City or Town .}.foult.o.n .... ...... ..... ................ ....... ................... ...... ...... :.......... ............... ........... ... ......... .... ................. ..... .

H ow long in United States .... .43. .. y:r.s.• .................................... ......... How long in M aine .... ...43 ... yr.s .•

.........

Born in.F.os.t.er..s ... Co.v.e... N... B ...... C.a.na.da ...................................Date of Birth.Jun.e ... 11., ....18.72 ......... .

If married, h ow many children .. one .................... ................................. O ccupation Pr.a c.ti.cal ...nu.r.s.e., ....

~~ii:r

N ame of employer .Mis.a •..JJa.rjo.r.ie ...Ba.rke.r................................................................................................
(Present or last)

Address of employer ....... Hoult.o.n ..Maine........ .................. ............ .................................. ........................................
English ........y.e.s ...................... Speak. .... :y.es. ..... ..................... Read .... .y.e..a ......................W r ite ... .yes. ................ .. .. .

Other languages......N.o.ne ........................ .........................................................................................···.. ·.. ····················· ···

Have you made application for citizenship? ..........N.o .......... ........................................ ................................................ .

Have you ever h ad military service?.. ....... J)JQ .......... ................... ... .. ....... ....... .................. .. .......... .. .. ............ ..... ..... ........ .

If so, where? .. ...... ..-:..~.-:..~.~.-::.~.~ .".':.~~.~.~.~..... ......... .... ....... When?.......~ .~ -~.~-~.~-~-~.~.".':~.~·~·~·~·~-~~ .. ... ...... ... ......... .

